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In
Wnltham's NlrlKlng Mill Itnmls.

Waltham, Muss. Aug, 10. Tho strlko
situation horo grows more norlous, tho
number of lillo employes having been
swellod to nearly TOO. In all departments,
as fast as tho work In luiml Is coniploted,
tho operatives uro given notlco thut tboir
sorvlccs will bo no longor required until
tho trouble with tho forty-si- original
strlkors Is scttloil. Suporlntondotit Balloy
Informed tho sovornl oommlttocs that, at
whllo ho Is not In n position to treat with
them, ho has no doubt that If the ag-

grieved ones return to work and ask their
foremen for tho lncioaso of wages desired
tho matter will bo seriously considered.
The strikers say thoy will not roturn un-

der any such conditions.

An Alleged Rlntxlnrer Murdered.
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 10. A special

from Brandon, county seat of Knnkln
county, says that a dlfllculty occurred on
tho street there botweon J. II. Dlnklns
and Dahney Tl. Marshall, in which Din-kin- s

wos killed, Marshall Is a member of
the legislature from Warron county, and is
Dlnklns is a local politician of some prom-
inence. Tho shooting grow out of a slan
derous report circulated by Dlnklns
against Marshall. Tho murderer was
aided by throo frionds, and llftcen shots
wore fired at Dlnklns boforo ho foil. Mar-
shall and his companions wcro arrested.

Will lUitiiln Itanium's Fortune.
New IlAVEK, Aug. 10. Tho fortuno of

tho great showman, 1 T. Barnum, will
not go to the (ireek, Dobltrl Callal Bey,
whom Mrs. Barnum has just married.
Just boforo tho civil ceremony an untl-nupti-

contract was sinned in tho Now
York ollieo of Attorney Ueorgo P. Ingor-sol- l,

of this city. Itigorsoll
was presont as Mrs. Barnum's personal
counsel. Tho contract signed specifics
that neither party shall havo control over
ir claim on tho fortuno of tho oilier.

IJoat Ut unci Two Drowned.
CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 10. b'rauk Chum-borlal- n

untl Bonjamiu Wagner, both of
Philadelphia, wore drowned off Spruce
street, this city, by tho upsottlng of a row-boa- t.

William Fisher and Churlos II.
Stewart, also of Philadelphia, who were
also in the boat, are under arrest horo
pending an investigation. Both were In-

toxicated, and it is boliovod tho drownod
men wore under tho influonco of liquor.

rinul Excursion.
Tho second and last excursion to Atlantic

City over tho Philadelphia & Heading rail-

road will tako place on August USnd. Hull

particulars will lie announced in duo time.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castorla.

When she was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.

When sho became JIlss, bho clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gavo them CaatorU

Harper's Il.uiir.
It is too early to indicate autumn fashions,

except in wry general terms; hut hints of
tho coining reason will appear in the August
numbers of llurper's IS.izar. A charming
play for amateurs, entitled Piazza Life, by
A : Carter, will he pulili.licd in the
lUzur early in August.

If your dealer tells yon that something
i is ".itist as good" as Dean's Ointment for
I i . ,,, phi wiirnw, iUhiug idles, or other
iti luncss of the skin, tell him ymi want tho
original. It is safe ; never-failin-

I'ublli-lici- Announcement.
The heal circulation of the EvtNINO lli;n-AL- l)

continues in the hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, slitinutrs, No. 4 North Main htrcct.
People who are lot rereiving the iupor can
have it served overy oveuing by carrier upon
leaving their orders at tho placo stattd.
Orders for job work and advertMng will alwn

leccivc prompt attention if placed in their
hands.

Notice.
Tile Treasurer and Secretary of the Bor-

ough Council havo established tin olllce at tho
ollieo of the Kvk.vi.no IlKllAi.n, 8 South
Jardin street.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from the clouds hut

Bell, the plumber, corner Main and Centre
street, can stop all your leaks in wator and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Promises Well. ,

From Sunimry Item.
Tho Shenandoah EvkXIXO lIintAM)

changes hand with the issue of August i.
II. U. Boycrnnd his son Joseph M., wholmve
lmon editor and manager respectively, retire,
and Meiers. Thomas J. Davis, Charles T.
.Struughn and Benjamin Parrott i siumo con-

trol. They mention V. J. Watkins as local

editor. Tho JIiiK.M.i) is a sprightly local
daily and the first i.Kuo under tho now
management promises well for the future.

Notice.
Tho IIkuald no longer occupii s the otlicos

in tho Eefowich building. Tho only otlicc
tlio imper has in this town is at tho now
quarter, No. 8 South Jardin street.

It May Do as Much lor Vim,
Mr. Fred. Miller, of Irving, HI., writes

thut ho had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, witit severe pains in his bauk
and also that his bladder was allVcted. Ho
tried many so culled kidney euros but with-
out any good result. About a year ago he
beaan use of Electric Bitters and found re
lief at once. HIeclrie Hitters is especially
adapted to euro of all kidney anil liver
troubles and often gives almost instant relief.
One trial will prove our statement. Piiie
only 50c. for large bottle. At A. Wasloy's
drug store.

Buy Keystone Hour. Bo sure that the
name Lkmuo & B.u:n, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

"I was completely covered witli wires.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had been
sick for fivo years. Docton. could do mo no
good. Moat of my time was spent in lied;
wan a complete wreck. Burdock Blood Hit-
ters have completely cured me in three
months." Mrs. Annie JCoepen, Crookstown,
Minn.

e: E3. FOLEY,
FINE"Groceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Dealer in tiroeerlea, 1'lour, Provisions, Teas,
Cull mm, etc. Uoodg delivered (roe.

PERSONAL,

llcddiill paid a visit to PottsvilloS. A,

tho
It. W. Kcan, of Pottsvillo, spent yesterday Tho
town. up

Harry A. Acker spent this morning at to
Pottsvillo.

Matlicw Delaney visited friends at Potts
villo

William Warnick, of Beading, is a guest of
town friends.

Prank Schmidt made a trip to the county
seat tliis morning.

'Squire T. T. Williams spent tills morning
the county seat. tho

Miss Annio Yost left town to visit
friends at Allcntowu.

Miss Sarah Dowd, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of town friends.

Miss Annie Yost left for Allcntowu this
morning to visit friends.

John T. Graf and wife left for
Atlantic City for a day's pleasure. the

Miss Mollio Crossin, of Delano, was the of
Itguest of town friends yesterday.

District Attorney Ityan, of Pottsville,
transacted business in town

Miss Jennie Ileddall, of South dunlin street,
confined to her room through illness.
Levi Kefowlch, tho one prico clothier, re-

turned from Atlantic City last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ. (Iruhler, who hae

been seriously ill, are slowly recovering.
Peter Couley left for Buffalo and (llnvors-ville- ,

N. Y., this tnnining to visit friends.
Morgan Davis anil ids daughter, Miss

Lizzie, went to Atlantic City tills morning.
Miss Jennie () Diuinell and 11. A. Loftus,

of Philadelphia, are visiting friends in town.
Mrs. John Maitin returned from Sunhury,

last evening, where she was visiting friends.
Michael Coakley was among the towns-

people who y paid a visit to tho county
seat.

Moses Rogers and family loft town y I
for Lebanon, where they will spend a week
with relatives.

Grant Dodson, of Long Island City, New
York, is the guest of the Daniell family, on
North Main street.

Mis. T. Iiammett and daughters, of Phila
delphia, are visiting Mrs. C. G. Palmer, of
West Centre street.

.lames Patterson and wifo have gone to the
Mountain Grove camp meeting and will re
main there until Monday.

William M. Matehct, P. & K. station agent
at llraudonville, was in town last evening
and visited the linr.ALU ofliee.

Mis-e- s Mary and Katie iteglcy and Mary
McGrall, of town, left y for Atlantic
City, whore they will spend several days.

Thomas Hughes, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
formerly a resident of this town, is spending
a week with Thomas E. Jones, of South West
stieet.

Morgan Davis, the in-i- foreman at Indian
Bidge colliery, accovipuuiod by his daughter,
left for Atlantic Cily this morning to spend
a short vacation.

Misses Mary and .'.imieMcKlheuny, .loseph
McKlhenny and (ieorgo Yonkes, of Philadel-
phia, are in town, tho guests of Councilman
Mclilhenny and wife.

J.H. Boring, of Philipslmrg, Deputy Grand
Iiczent of tho Boyal Arcanum, and who has
been doing excellent work in connection
with the order during tho past week, paid
tho IIi;r.Ai.D sanctum a pleasant call yester
day.

Hoeklcn's Arnica Sjihe,
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, soics, ulii rs, --alt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, i.ud positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per hot. Hor ale by A. Wusley.

Labor Holiday.
The dispute is not yet settled as to which is

this legal Labor Day in Pennsylvania, but it
can lie authoritatively stated that it is the
flint Saturday in September. The following
is tho law ou the subject, passed by the 1803

session of tho Lcgislatmc :

Section 1. Bo it inutid, etc., That the
first section of tho Act it! M led "An Act mak-

ing the first Monday on September in each
yearn legal holiday to I"' known as 'Labor
holiday,'" appioved the 23th day of April,
A. I)., 18SI1, which reads as follows :

"Section 1. He it enacted, etc., That the
first Monday of September in each year, after
the passage of this act, sliall bo a holiday to
lie known as 'Iihor holiday,' " shall bo so

amended as to read and bo as follows:
The first Saturday of Septembor in each

year after the passage of this act, sliall bo a
holiday to lie known as "Labor Holiday."

Section 2. That all acts or parts of acts
inconsistent- - hi row tit bo and tho same arc
hcieby repealed.

Three Wants.
"Reason's ilu.lc pleasure, all tho joys of

sense,
Live in three words, health, peace, and

competence."
So says tho poet. Competcnco counts for
little when one is sick, and pcaco is disturbed
when health is upset, so that the poet, rightly
places health first. To have good health you
must have pure blood. Hrom tho blood tho
system receives all its material of growth
and repair. The best lilood-purili- is Dr.
Picreo's Golden .Medical Discovery, which is
world-fame- d and sold everywhere, It is a
sovereign remedy for all diseases duo to im-
poverished or impure blood, as consumption,
bronchitis, weak lungs, scrofula, old sores,
skin diseases, and kindred ailments.

Delicate diseases of either sex, however
induced, promptly, thoroughly and per-
manently cured. Sand 10 conts in stamps
fur liiruu Illustrated treatise, sent securely
sealed in plain envelope. Address, World's
Dispensary Jleutcai Association, ooj jiain
Streot, Uull'alo, N. Y.

PITHY POINTS.

Zaiif it Co., of Minersvillo, will add a
$0,000 refrigerator to their brewery..

Mrs. Ouinn, of MIuonville, mother of

Terence J. Quinn, celebrates her OOtli birth
day She Is in good health.

Trainmaster Gcorgo Brill is putting Lehigh
Yalloy railroaders through the catechism ut

Delano. What they don't know George can
tell them, us lie is a bright railroader.

The P. A R. company lias paid 30,000 as
damages to property owners at Schuylkill
Haven and Creswma, resulting from coal dirt
being washed down tho various streams.

Tho funeral of E. H. C. Davis, who wus
killed in Now York by being thrown from
his horse, took place at Pottsville yesterday.

Dr. A. II. Halborstadt, of pottsville, has
been appointed county medical iiupeetor, and
has addressed a letter to tho various' Boards

of Health.

Type Selling Machines.
Tho Daily Republican, of Pottsvillo, has

placed type setting machines in its office, and
paper Is now doing away with printers.
Republican is progressive, and always

to tho times. The machines nro tho first
lie introduced in the county. and

R,Keiulrlck House l'rco Luncli.
Hum soup for lunch p.

Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Sold Another Team. p.
William Nelswcntcr, tho liveryman,

through his hostler, Martin Malia, yesterday
sold a fine pair of Mack brewery horses to

Hehrman Brewing Company, of Shaiuo-kln- .

The amount paid for tho horses was
$S30.

Keller In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." Tills new
remedy is a great surpnso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in P.

bladder, kidneys, back and even' part
the urinary passages in male or lemalc.
relievos retention of jvater and pain In

passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relicl anil euro tins is your remedy.
Suld by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main stieet.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Luzerne's Nisv Judge.
Governor Hastings lias appointed Lyman

H. Bennett as additional law judge of Luzerne
county to succeed Jud,c Bice, who was
selected as a member of the Suporior Court. it
George H. Troutman, a former Schuylkill
fountain, was a candidate for the position.

Joseph I). Lloyd was at the same time
appointed Controller under the act pawed at
the last legislature.

Six weeks ago I hollered with a very
severe cold; was almost unable to speak.
My friends all advised mo to consult a phy-

sician. Noticing Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy advertised in tho St. Paul Volks Zeitung

procured a bottle, and after taking it a
short while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone
sull'ering with a cold. Win. Keil, 08 Sclby
Ave, St. Paul, Minn. Hor sale by (Iruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Maicy, the jeweler, for your weddin rings,
10 North Main street. tf

Didn't
A meeting of the Board of Health was to

have been held last night, but only Health
Officer Miles and Secretary Scanlan wore
present. This is an indication that there
will lie no more meetings of the Board until
tho new olticers are installed, whicli will take
place on the 17th Inst.

My littlo boy, when two years of age,
was taken very ill with bloody llux. I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and luckily pro-
cured part of a bottle. I carefully read the
directions and gave it accordingly. Ho was
very low, hut slowly and surely ho began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feci sure it saved
his life. 1 nover can praise the Remedy
half its worth. I am sorry every one in tho
world does not know how good it is, as I do.
Mrs. Lina S. llinton, Grahainsvillc, Marion
Co., Elorida. Hor sale by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

Uuii Over by n ISIeycIo.

Last evening William, tho son of
Emil Beyer, the North Main street suloon-keeiK-- r,

was run over by a bicycle ridden by
George Hiost, sustaining injuries ou the right
foot above the ankle. The injuries are not of
a serious 'nature. Ilicyclists ought to exorcise

more care on tho main thoroughfares or some

serious results are apt to follow.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on E. H. Gallagher, IS West Centre street.
Dealer in stoves.

A Hoax.
Tlio renort that the curcusses of a defunct

dog and two goats were found in the rowlcrs
Run reservoir of tho public water works
yesterday is pronounced a hoax by Superin
tendent Betteridge.

Will Ho Sold Cheap.
A Webster piano, only been in use one

month, will bo sold cheap. Must be disposed

of within ten days. Tins is a bargain.
O'Nkill BnoTiiuKS,

g.8.iw 100 South Main St,

Special to l'rlvnto Families.
The Columbia Brewing Company has intio-ducc- d

a family bottling system and will be

prepared to servo the beverage to private
families at a moment's notice. Tho beer is

buperior to any put in the market ami is well

recommended.

Jllay fi to Wllkesliarre.
Tbo Lithuanian band lf.Et night received

proposals to render a benefit concert for u

prominent Polish society in Wilkesbarre.
Tho proposal will lie decided at the next
meeting of tho band.

Sunday i'apers.
Wo have purchased tho newspaper route of

Joseph Schloss. Sunday papers will bo de-

livered promptly. Papers can bo had at
llagcnbuch'sdrug store.

Danilxi. & Dodson,
115 North Main street.

Seriously Humeri.
John Horn, of 121 South Jardin street, was

sorioiuly burned about tlio face, hands and
back, by an explosion of sulphur, at Packor
colliery No. 3, this morning. IIo was attended
to by Dr. W. N. Stein.

Since lb78 thoro have been nine epidemics
of dyscntary in different parts of tho coun-
try in wliiuli Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy was used witli per-
fect success. Dyscntary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore tho best efforts of tho
most.skillcd physicians havo failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
the most malignant cases, botli of children
and adults, and under tlio most trying con-
ditions, which nrovos it to bo tho host medi
cine in the world for bowel complaints. For
sale by (Iruhler Bros., Druggists.

Will Von Tnlio Hint
And buy a fashionable stiff hat, and bo in
style, for least money. Call and be convinced.
At Max Levlt's hat and gents'
furnishing storo. IB liist Centre street. 2t

The Ideal I'auiicca.
James I. Francis, alderman, Chicago, says :

"I regard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
for couulis. colds and lung

complaints, having used it in my family for
the last fivo yours, to tlio exclusion of phy
sician s proscriptions or oilier proparauomi.
iiiv .in in lltireus. Keokuk. Iowa, writes
"I have been a' minister of tho Methodist;
r.iUimnal church lor 50 veurs or more, ana
liavo never founi tiling so benellciul, r
that cave iney u -' reuei as J(r.
King's New '- -' tills ideal
cough remedy rec at A

Wasley's Urv

Itellglous Notices,
Prayor meeting is hold in tho "Y" room,

Hcddall's building, every Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All Invited.

Services in tho United Evangelical church,
(Dougherty's hall) at 10:30 a. m.

0:30 p. m. Preaching by tho pastor, Rev.
M. Lichtcnwalncr. Sunday school at 1:30

in.
Sorviccsare held in the Methodist Episcopal

church every Sunday at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30
m. Rev. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday

school ut 2 p, m.
Rev. A. N. Motzgar will preach

evening in Elicnczcr church of tho Evangeli-
cal Association, at tho corner of Cherry and
West streets.

Services in the Calvary Baptist church to-

morrow morning at 10:30 a. m, and 0:30 p.m.,
preaching hyRov. C. A. Spauldlng, of Hazlc-to-

Sabbath school at 2 p. m. On Tuesday
evening, at 7:30, a convention of the H. Y.

V., of tho Reading Baptist Association,
will ho hold in tho church. Evorybody in-

vited. On Wednesday evening general
prayor meeting.

Rev. S. T. Nicholls will preach in tho
Primitive Methodist church even-

ing, at 0:30.

Rev. Hath will preach for Rev. Nicholls at
tho Mahanoy City Primitive Methodist
church evening.

No need to MiHor witli neuralgia, lumbago,
neuralgia; cramps or colic. Dr. Thomas
Eclcctrle Oil cures all such troubles, and does

quickly.
Colored Musicians.

High Point paik will be an attractive point
for tho next several days. Beginning with
Sunday afternoon anil evening of next week,
Prof. Allen and wife, colored musicians from
California, who havo been pleasing largo
audiences at Tumbling Run, will give sacred
concerts every afternoon and evening during
the week. Mr. Allen is known as the one'
man band, playing eight different instruments
at tho ono time, and sings in the German and
Kntdlsh disleet. Mrs. Allen is 11U11 vrenfMiiycd

as an artist of much ability, and lior siugiii;
has been laoomlily commented on by inusi- -

eai ciiucs, iiiyn purK is on mo lino
of the Lakeside Electric Railway.

Babies made happy witli Luks' Syrup,

lli'ilnccd Hates Id Heading.
The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will

convene at Reading, Pa., on Tuesday, August
20. In the afternoon there will be a grand
parade, and in order to allow every one to
witness it at small expense tlio Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-tri- p tickets
to Reading from Norristown, Pottsville, and
intermediate stations at tho very low rate of
a single fare for the round trip. Tho tickets
will be good going only ou train leaving
Norristown at O.iil A. M. anil Pottsvillo at
0.00 A. M., and returning on any train during
the day.

Tlio "Y" Program.
Tho following piogmni will bo rendered at

the meeting of the "Y" this evening: Sing-

ing; scripture reading, T. Rogers; recitation,
Miss Daddow; comic reading, Sliss Mausell;
instrumental music, Miss Btddall; extracts
from Milton, Miss D. Daddow; instrumental
music, Mr. Walters; nddicEs, T. Millorchap;
critic, to iie aiippliej. Prayer meeting on
Sunday afternoi n ut 3:r,0 in the "Y" room,
Bedda'l's building'. All arc invited.

Coming KvcnW.
Aug. 13. Ico cream festival in Bobbins'

opera house undiT the auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corp-- .

Aug. III. Lawn pprtj. at the residence of
Dr. C. M. Bonlner, for lienrlit of All Saints'
church.

iMimji.iyiilprT.swilmgmtBnBjrjii3'a

Waterproof collara and cuffs that will
not wilt, are not effected by moisture
nnd look just like linen are all the
fashion now. They are made by cov-
ering a linen collar or cuff with "cel-

luloid" and are the only waterproof
goods made with an interlining, con-

sequently the only ones that will stand
wear and give perfect satisfaction. Try
ihem and you will never regret it. Al-

ways neat, and easily cleaned. When
soiled simply wipe off with a wet cloth
or sponge. Every piece of the genu-Jn-c

is stamped as follows :

TRADp

LLULlon- miffAfARK.
Ask for those so marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your dealer does not
keep them, we will send a sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
437-12- 0 Uroailtrny, Ncvr York

Of n f liemluchv Immediately re
Ik'Yod by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
They are 11 positive and aimiHly cure and are

guarantetxl absolutely hiinnlcwt. Their great
tunw is ample proof that they are an effective
mticle, which can I always ued with tho best
of results. Procure them from Oruhler Uros.

f

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Sarsaparllla
bocauso it tonos and strengthens the

itomach and aids
digestion by sup-
plying pure blood.
"I had Indiges-
tion so badly that
I w a b all run
down and could
hardly walk. Had
no appetlto and
could not slcop.

nnih I began taking
TlnnH 'a taradrm
rilla, and before I

had taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough in praise for
what they have done for mo. Since using
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost like
a new person. I have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with case." Aunie
C. Lantz, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only Truo Blood Purifier promi
nently in tho public eye. f1; six for f5.

Hood's Pills caSvinteM"!take'

OPEN EVERYDAY

and
suit

examinations

and and operations

extracting wheu
Wo usors

Illock)

Hbcnnndoali.

work

Longer

are Here to Slay.
We have proved to merchants of this city and vicinity that we

can sell as cheap as they can buy in Philadelphia or and
save them freight. We invite merchant has not on
us come be convinced.

THOS. E. SAMUELS &

Wholesale Grocers
105 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Carden's WALL PAPER Store,
We havo just received fine lino of tho most beautiful and tho

wo will sell very prices. Wo havo also in stock
great deal of last patterns which we aro selling at sacrifice. Come and
see our lino of Wo tho beautiful and papers.

Largest Paper in Town.
Stock and Lowest Prices.

J CD K r IT" Sign and Painting.vMrT No. 224 Centre Shenandoah, Penna.

Tne Last Clearing
M Sale

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.25 to $2.50. Largo lino of and
Knox hats from 25 to $1.25. Plain sailor for 15c. untrimmcd hats from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants' caps 5c. up. Infants' and Mourning goods very
cheap. .Nuns veils irom ?2.2o up.

MRS.
No. 26 South Main Street,

MISCELLANEOUS.

ITIOIt SAI.U. Three double dwellings, situated
host part of Hit. Carmcl, will ho sold,

single or as whole. Onu of tho best
properties in town. Adiiress L. S. Wattcrs, Jit.
Carmel, I'o. tf

SALE. One piano. ono organ and
l1 bicycle, All In good condition. Will be
sold cheap. Apply to 101 West Lino street,
rsiicnanuoao.

ICKNSED DUALF.ItS TAKE NOTICE. At- -
tention of tho retail liquor trnlllc of

kill county Is hereby called to tho resolutions
which wcro unanimously adopted at meeting of
tho Liquor League held in Mtihauoy City, July
20, 1803. The Liquor League of the state of I'enn- -

has tho resolutions nnd will
use every means to tho law in its efforts
to compel licensed vendors to strictly tho
laws contained in tne JtrooKs High License mil.
Wri tirtnrt rnhUfl' ivnrn nil ninnn Hint, nnv
transgression of tlio law by licensed persons will
bo rebuked nnd severely dealt with by the
Stato League of the Dealers' Association
of Pennsylvania.

When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself, If you don't come
10 town senu your orders, They wlll.boaecu- -
rutely and promptly filled.

riUSSER &
29 East Centre Street.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. riain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskevs. beers.
porter and alo constantly on tap. Choleo tem-
perance drinks and cigars,

Ipfrpt HeaJtb 1
1 SENT FREE $
P. m
rf5 It is of vast Importance to mothfrt. 54?

The manufieturerj of the BORDEN &
& EAOLIi CONDENSED MILK
ili lHueapmphlet.entlueil"INFANTHEALTH," S3
& which should be in every home. Address, NEW tj
J YORK CONDENSED MILK CO., 71 lluison 82

jj Street, New York.

ErilL J. BEYER'S
(Formerly Murphy Ilros.)

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
19 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with flrat-clui- s wines liquors
beer, ale and porter. Choice cigars,

I'rce from 9 a. in. to 12 m.

Atlantic City's Favorite Resort,

I

Location, South Arkansas avenue,
City, N. J., near tho ocean; rooms airy ond
pleasant handsomely furnished; good hoard;lure imrden and lawn. Send for circular, ltates
moderate 1. O. Ilox 207.

JAMES HEADY.

The Valley Cottage
Owned hy Peter Oritllths

No, 122 South Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

.....II,...
half square from beach. Krimlnted, repupcred
and refurnished. Everything complete for coil'
vonlence ot patrons. MUS. M. A. OHIKKIN,

rroprletress,

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not
you call to seo us. All free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown

Brldgo work all that
to Dental Surgory.

No charges for plates nro
ordered. aro tho only of vitalized
air for tlio painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tlttnnn's

East Centre Street.
Onico Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

DU. J, S. CAI.I.KN,
No. 31 .South .Timlin street,

Office Houns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. in.

Except Thursday evening.

No ollieo on Sunday except by arrange-
ment. A strict adherence to tlio odlco hours is
absolutely necessary.

No an Experiment.
v

We
the

New York
the any who called

to and

CO.,

ART
a artistic papers in

market, which at reasonable a
year's a

goods. havo most artistic
Store

Finest
Pvl House. Decorative

I E I- - , West Street,

hell-to- p sailor
cents Ladies'

children's

J. J.

a inlying
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Schuyl-- 1
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known
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Liquor

BEDDALL,

I
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'

lunch

Brady House
Atlantic

;

Schuylkill

'P it I. 1

Rooms

per-
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MILLINERY GOODS

KELLY,
Shenandoah, Penna.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. DUItKE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllcc Egiin building, corner of Jlaln and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

N. STEIN, II. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Onicc Itoom 2, Egan's New Hullding, corner
Jlidn and Centre streets, Shenandoah,
Olllce hours : 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to 3 p. m. ; 7 to 9
p. ni. Night olllce No. S)0 West Oak street.

Q SI. HAMILTON, M. IX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Water Company building, 20 West
Lloyd street.

J H. l'OMEUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Ph.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOR

YUENQLING'S LAOER BEER
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wpllcr's, llcrlincr and Weiss Bcor.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.
Fifteen years actual experience, dold, Amal-

gam ond Porcelain fllllns, Oold Crowns, n

Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Ilest teeth
510.00, no better made at any price. Teeth ex-
tracted with vitalized air, 80c. Extracted with-
out air, 38c. Allowance made where teeth ore
out on new plates. All work guaranteed. Lady
attendant always present.

Oftlco hours i Every day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 to 3 p. m.

30 i East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Heeso's residence, front room upstairs.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

AH work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In overy
particular. Bilk ties ond lace curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered, A trial
order solicited.

TniOIt DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

S. tfURD EDWARDS,

Of Pottsvillo.
Subject to Republican rules.

ChXs7derr,
Artist.

12 West Centro street.
Stylish hair cutting a specialty. Clean towe

with every shave.


